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sFeatured Saturday
Featuring for Saturday mi

At BlousesGeor ette
Exceptionally Appealing Styles andr

in the Most Popular Shades .

A Variety of styles. Smart, practical models fea--1

tunnjg Coat effects and the popular Straight line frocks.

vvafdrobe with a useful dress at a noticeahte saVine. For '
: si

Busmess Morning and Street wear,, these dever, easily
adjusted frocks meet with instant favor: .

v 1

This is-sure-
ly a

,
most opportune selling.

Probably you have been thinking of how nice
it'wouldNbe to own another" JJlouse or two
to wear with your new fall suitand here is
the occasion to make a purchase at an, appre-
ciative saving.

Wool Jerseys, Tricotines and Serges,
cleverly trimmed with braids, novel
stitchings, aricis and ornamental belts.
Navy, the predominating shade Taupe,
Beaver and Brown. '

0

An excellent group from w hi ch to
- make a selection.

' V SECOND FLOOR -
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In shades of flesh, white,
navy and gray. Beaded, braided
and embroidered designs. Both
round and square necks. All
fcave Jong" sleeves.H II

-
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Featuring for Saturday
(Attractive Offerings of Women's Gloves

, And herefis why they are so attractive: In every instance the Gloves offered here
represent the best quality and workmanship; and that a saving to the extent' of 25 to

Red Cross Shoes
For the woman who is not satisfied with

Saturday's Timely Offering of

Muhsing Underwear
This most comfortable and desirable under-

wear will be shown at very attractive prices in, a ,

stock entirely complete. . .

OQ --oyo is possroie.
ordinary shoes, our Saturday showing of
the more-than-popul- ar RED CROSS Shoes

H will hold unusual interest.
, fyyi t

For instance, the modeL shown, in
patent Colt vamp, with dainty, light gray

PERKINS ' GLOVES and other
well known French makes. Ex-
tra 'quality Grenoble kid in the
wanted shades of African, ox-

ford, dark and light tan, white ,

and black ; P. E. and overseam.
Heavily embroidered in self and
two-ton- e combinations, '2 pearl
clasps at, pair, $4.50

DOUBLE SILK GLOVES for
women, splendid quality, tricot,
single row" embroidered backs,
in shades of gray, brown, navy,
mastic, white and black,s2-clas- p

, style at, pair, $1.50

WOMEN'S - GLOVES Impqrted
Cape skin and real kid, in' at-
tractive styles, in one and two-clas- p

effects; splendid variety
of colors, including brcn, tan,
battle, putty, oyster, castor and
black, P. X M. and P. K. seams,
Paris Point and spear oint.
backs, at, pair $3.00

DOUBLE GLOVES, or a Glove
Within . a Giove--Si- lk .r with
chamoisette lining, or cham-oisett- e,

with silk lining. Serv-
iceable shades of mastic, oxford
and white, at, pair, $1.75

Women's medium weight rib- -

bed cotton union suits, all
styles, low neck, sleeveless,
half sleeve, Dutch ileck, high ,
neck and long sleeves, small

- sizes, $2; large, $2.50
Women's medium weight

fleeced union suits in crearo
and white, all styles, small
sizes, $2.75; large, $3.25

'
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. kid tops, long slender last,
pearl buttons, hand-turne- d

sole and full covered heel.
This is but one of a com-- V-plet-

line from which to
choose. '

An excellent model fot the woman who
fancies the buttoned boot with its grace-
ful, glove-lik- e snugness. In sizes 3 to 8;
widths AA to C. ,

'
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1 A Camera for Christmas!,

Be Thinking About It r
Eastman No. 2-- A Box Brown- - Vest Pocket Autographic Ko--

At 18.Q0
SI

Womens silk and wool union
suitsof fine Merino wool
and silk, all styles, small

. sizes $5; large, ; $5.50
-- Women's very special.silk and

wool union suits, Dutch
neck, half sleeve, ankle
lengths, small and exjtra
sizes; $5.00 quality, $3.50

THIRD FLOOR '

.
- Silk Handkerchiefs

Each 25c
- Women's Imported Silk Crepe de Chine Handker-

chiefs, all the new shades, fancy striped and checked bor-

ders, plain colored centers with narrow hemstitched hems,
others with floral patterns and white centers, 35c alues,

"
special, each, at ' ' ' 25

A most exceptional value is offered, ie Camera, size 2x414 dak, folding size, Ix2,at $9.49at $4.58also, in blackkid bootsA .

Photo Album, loose leaf, cloth
covered. 50 sheets, regularly

Birownie --Camera No. 0 box,
size Ix2. S p e e ila 1

at- - - I $2.86
At 12.00

(Mail orders, carefully filled.) $1.50, at .' ,98 J
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Specialty Sale of French IvoryDRUG
SPECIALS Em Bows

Furs Which Measure up to the Season's

Demands at Special Savings
Ix For Saturday we are offering some Tery attrac-

tive savings on Furs which in every way meet the
season's style demands. ;

HMb Toilet Water, $1.26 Tpilet Sets . ,

Samples fortunately Secured of Langsdorf & Co., New York;

in light and dark shades,
regular values 75 to 1.00;
specially priced for Saturday
at, each '

,

sue, special, US?
Oompaot U&yis Rouge an

powder,, both in case, $i.uu
size. J : - fry 75

Woodbury or Cuticura Soap, Offered atA Less Regular Prices35c
MAIN FLOOR

special at ZUf?
Sayman's Soap, reg. 15c, 3

bars at ; i 4UC
Outex Manicure Set, 50x ial

at ' 4!3

. Near Seal Coats

at i99so
With shawl collars and self trimmed deep cuffs. BotA

regular and bell Bleeves, the former pricing was 297.50.
' ' '

.

- . Scarfs and Muffs, 8.00
One hundred smart Coney and Manchurlan Wolf

Scarfs and Muffs, both canteen ami round shapes;' the fur
runs very smooth and even on every piece. Just a speclaf
lot assembled for Saturday selling. Regular values

Eubigant . Quelques Fleur Very Special
Talcum Powder, Sl.lo

Djer Kiss Talcum Powder, In Our Fine
Enlarged. special at 54

Neet or'Noa Spi50c value,
for . o5c

Aiurea or Le Trefle Extract. 9.50 to 11.50.

''- ) -

AVictrola

Manicure
Sets,

Military
Sets,

Cloth and4

Hat Brush
Sets,

'

Work '
Boxes,

Shaving
Stands
Sewing

'
Sets. ,

1.75 oz., special, , 98tf Scarfs at 55.00 AvY c ?ft r-N cases.Pivers Floramye Powders,
A number of black, walnut brown and taupe fox

scarfs, excellent quality, full furred, regular values
67.50 to 69.50. . - .

r SECOND FLOOR

Art Section
GLOVE AND HANDKER- -,

CHIEF BOXES, pink and
blue silk dotted material
with hand painted celluloid
covers, pink and blue flow-
ers. Special for Saturday.

Each 39C

$1.75 size $1.48
White Irory Hair Brushes,

. French bristle, $4 and $4.50
values, . $2.96

Westphall Auxiliator or Fame- -

Hair Tonic, 89tf
Xnergine Cleaner, 35c value,

special, 24f
La yBlach Face Powder, 65c

THIRD FLOOR

rebeco Tooth Paste, 50c size,
special at 39

For Thanksgiving
But Buy It Now!

A happier Thanksgiv-
ing will be yours with
a -VICTROLA in your
home- - with all the en
joyment one gives. It
is impossible to supply
the demand for this
popular instrument so,
if you are to have one,
you should select it AT
ONCE. Very easyj;erms
ofjjayment

' v

'
Main Floor

Pompeian Room -
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Single Pieces of

French Ivory
At y2 Price

Solid French Ivory Mirrors, - Hair
Brftshfis. Perfamft Bottles. JFravn. ninth

Two Unusual Offers Saturday of

PURE SILK HOSIERY
V At V3 to V2 Regular Prices

'A most infrequent occurrence, nowadays, 'to secure hosiery of pure
- thread silk at one-thir- d, and even bne-ha- lf reduction.

--
,

PURE THREAD SILK HOSIERY, full fashioned and semi-fashione-
d,

lisle tops, "double soles, some have lace boot effects, x
,

.also plain colors of cordovan, Russian tan, grays, white and
black, slightly imperfect, worth up to 2.00, pair, at 1.00 N

PURE THREAD SILK HOSIERY, WOMEN'S FIBRE SILK HOSE,
in all the wanted shoe shades, also lisle garter tops, double soles,
black and white,

"

irregulars of white, black and colors, specially

Parcels -- 'Wrapped
The Accommodatioii

Desk in the Basement
will wrap for shipment
by parcel post or ex-

press. This service is
FREE,no matter where
the parcels were

-

Very Special
ROSE BATH

ToilefSoap
10c Size;

.
( Special, per bar

6c
MAIN FLOOR

v Brushes, Puff and Hair Receivers. These
articles are dimcult to obtain at the market
prices and here is an opportunity to buy
at ONE-HAL- F PRICE.- -

'MAIN FLOORBASEMENT3.00 quality, for 25.00 priced "in this sale, pair 79
, IIV ' . MAIN FLOOR
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